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SCIENTIFIC PAPERS
Published 1926 and 1926, and in the Press.

I._CROPS, PLANT GROIVTH AND FERTILISER
INVESTIGATIONS.

(Botanical, Chemical, Insecticides aud Fungicides Departmeuts,
and Field Experimeots Section.)

I. K. WenINcrou. " A Botanical Study of the Flar Plont.
llanwial Pot Expetitnents zoith Flar." The Linen ln-
dustry Research Association, Research Institute Mem-
oirs, Vol. III., pp. 29-36.

As varied opinions are held on the best manuring for flax,
\e'ater culture and pot experiments (with soil and sand) were car-
ried out to test the matter further, particularly rtr'ith regard to tlle
importance ot potassium and phosphorus. When a heavy and poor
Rothamsted soil was employed, an addition of potassium or nitro-
gen caused but little improvement in the crop, whereas a dressing
of phosphate was of coosiderable benefit, I'hus, although potassic
lertilisers are usually regarded as especially beneficial for flax, in
the case of this soil phosphate plays the rnore important part. Early
start aod early maturation in particular appear to depend on the
supply of phosphate. On the other hand, nitrogenous dressings
defioitely retard ripeoing, and are uosuitable as fertilisers for flax,
unless, of course, there is an actual nitrogen deficiency in the soil.

In sand and w'ater culture, as rvould be expected, tie use of
both potassium and phosphate, as well as the other nutrient salts,
was found to be necessary. 1he greater importance of phosphate
was also evident in these cases, especially in sand cultures, since
additional supplies of potassium proved useles5 in the absence of
an adequate amount of phosphate; and further, luxuriant growth
was possible for some time whcre Do potassium had been given,
provided that a large quaotit)' of phosphate $?s present.

The results from these tlrree types of experimenl thus afford
corroborative evidence as to the importance of a liberal supply
of phosphatc, and at the same time show the possibility of danger
arising from lack of potassium or excess of nitrogen.

II. W. E- BRE^-cHLEv, E. J- lles<rn, and K. 'WARIT*crcN.

" 'l'he lflter-relalioi betlleen Silicon and other Ele-
nents in Plant Nntrition-" Annals of .{pplied Biology,
1927, Vol. XIV., pp. 45-82.

The role of silicon in plant nutrition has attracted much atten-
tion owing to the larige amount that is lbund in cereal plants, but
the true function of the element is still debatable. Widespread
belief exists that silicon is capable of replacing phosphorus or other
essential elements to some extent, and experiments were under-
taken to endeavour to throw light on this point.

Under controlled conditions in water cultures, soluble silicate
vas found to have little eflect upon the growth of barley if phos-
phorus r,yere also present, but if the latter were absent, a signifi-
cant increase in dry weight was induced by the silicate, The
addition of silicate caused an appreciable increase in the height
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of the main shoot, which was most marked in phosphate-free solu-

tions. becoming less evident as the quantity of phosPhate present

was increased.- Leaf development was rerarded by phosPhate deh-

ciencv. and hastened bv the addilion o[ silicate' A close assocra-

ii"" 6ii.tr between the-amount of phosphate present and t}re efrect

of silicale upon the rate of tillering and the oumber ol tlllers
developed.

Tire possibility of obtaining soluble silicates in considerable
oruniii, i.o- ceriain manufactluring processes led to an enquiry
is to rihether such silicates could advantageously be used to sup-
.rl"-".rt o. even rcDlace cerlain of the artificial lertilisers in com-
'-.,., ,r.". Soluble'silicates lend to cause increase in dry weight
with deficient mineral manuring, and in some cases also with com-
plete manurint, and they are -morc active in this respect lhan are

!iaii .itic"tn.l' Furttrei soii experiments revealed variations in
ih" ."apont" ol barle; and muslard to ;ilicate on different tyPes

of soil.' A eeneral improvement occurred with increasing doses of

iill.ut" togitt ". rvith'various combinations oI manures, nolably
when phos horus or Potash was deficient.' ii," .i.nifi.unce 'of the resulls obtained has been examined
statisticallf and an allempt made to foimulate the effect of added

silicate in'ierms of an inirease in the cfficiency of rhe super-
phosphate present.

III. W. E. BRENcHLEY and K. W-ARINGToN, " The R6le ol
Boron ia the Grcllth ol Plants." Annals of Botany,
1927, Vol. XLI., PP. 1-21.

The importaot r61e of boron in the nutrition ol Vicia loba 'tas
clearlv shoin in Warington's earlier work, but it remained to be

orove'd whether the ben;ficial action of the element is a general
'ph"no-"non or is conhned to particular conditions. of -grouth'
hurther e"pe.iments suSgest that the need of certain plants.for
boron is unafiected by thinature of the substratum on which they
grorv, the conditions of aeration at the roots or, in the case of
ieguminous plants, the presence or absence of nodules thereon'
Pi..t. g.orut in water cultures need the €iement irrespective of the
..r-oosition or DH value of the nutritive solution. The concentra-
tion of boric ucid upp"u.. to be of little moment provided that an
adequate, though n& excessive, total suPPly is provided over a
given period, b;t this lotal supply can be reduced when the nutri-
t"ir,.e sol,rtion is frequently renelved. fhe need for boron still
manifests itself even lvhen-the nutrient solution is kept at approxi-
mately constant concentration by means of drip cultures.

ioron per se is shown to be the active principle in- these
Dhenomena. for the chemical combination in which boron is pre-
iented to the plant is immaterial, even the so-called " insoluble "
borates being effective; but no otier element, out of fifty-two
tested, has p"roved capable of replacing boron. Special attention
has been girrett to -i.tgut ese in this connection. It has been
claimed by- other workers that boron is probably essential to the
growtl of alt plants, but so far in these experiments this has only
6een proved for several leguminous planis and for melon' *'hereas
variois ce.eals and candltuft complete their development in its
absence. It is not yet certain whether the distinctioo between
these two classes is rial or merely a matter of degree, i.e', whether
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the secood. class_ require so little boron that a sumcient supply is
stored up.in their seeds. The physiological function of boron in
the nutrition of broad bean is under investigatio[. Boron is not
able to replace any one of the essential nuiitive elements, but a
definite associatioo with the absorption or utilisation of calcium is
very strongly marked. The boron does not act as an ordioan,
catalyst, but is itself absorbed,- ard in some way removed frori.r
action, a constatrt supply thus being necessary.

IV. K. WARNGToN. ,, The Changes IndrceiL in the Anato-
,nical Srrtcture of Vicia labo by the Abserce of
Boron from the Nutient Solution." .{nnals of Botanv:
1926, Vol. XL., pp. 27-42.

_ --Broad beaos grown in a medium entirely free from boroo
exhibit characteristic symptoms in t}le shoot and root. The stelll
withers and blackens at the apex, the iniury graduallv travelline.
down the plant, while rhe root:ystem becimt itunted,'the laterali
being ferv in number and often ihickened. The anatomical struc_
ture oI such plants is shown to be abnormal, *.hereas the anatomy
of plants supplied with a nutrient solution containing a .-ail
quaotity of boron, e.g., boric acid I : 2,ir00,000, is similar to that
of plants grown in soil.

The principal chaDges induced by the omissioo of boroo are :
(c) Hypertrophy of the cells of the cambium followed by de-

generation with discoloratior, or direct disinteerition
of the same lissue without previous enlargementl

(b) Frequent disintegration of phloem and ground tissue.
(c) Poor development of xylem and in some cases ultimate

breaking down of this tissue.
A definite connexion exists between the presence or absence

of boron and the anatomical structure, aud thi correlation of this
with the meristematic activity of the plant is discussed.

V. E,J. MesreLL. " Field Obserualions on Statch ptoduc-
,ion in lhe l*aoes ol the Porato.', Annals of Botany.
1927, Vol. XLI., pp. 327-3{4.

This_ paper gives a preliminary survey of the physiological pro-
cesses of starch production in the leavej of potaio-plantJ (varietv
Kerr's Pink) subiected to various manurial treatments. Tire four
treatments were (l) No Potash: (2) Potash as Sulohate of potash:
(3) Equivalent Qriantity of Chloridi of Potash; (4i potash Manure
Salts equiyalent to other treatments in K2O content. This manure
contains a higher concentration of chloride than (g), FuU details
of treatmeots are given on page 138,

The method used to estimate the starclr consisted of com-
paring the colour tones dcveloped by the Sachs iodine test with
the appropriate colour standard in Ridgeu:a_v's ,, Colour Standards
and Nomenclature," (No, 69 ""). Laboritory experiments with
starch impregnated filter paper showed that an increment in tone
number corresponded with a proportional increment in starch con-
ceotration.

The experimental procedure consisted of covering a pair of
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leaflels with small light Proof paper bags, leaving them to trao-s-

locale over-night. Next day' one of the baSs on_ each ol srx
oairs was removed for 3 hours, and afler the leaf had been ex-
posed lor 3 hours, that leaf and its covered pair were removed'
'l'hi. g^rre a tr.ai,lre of net assimilation. On eleven occasions
between September 4th and 2lst' samples were taken. 

-
The dita were analysed by Fisher's variance method, and

the difierence between two meani which was statistically significanl
determined to. be 0.588.

The following table shows the superiority of the KrSo. treate<l
samples :- K,So,-KCl : 0.b28.

K,So.-P.M.S. : 0.?74.
K,So.-NoK : 0.654.

The chloride treatmenlts give a starch production not signi-
ficantly greater than the no potash plot. The low rate oJ starch
oroduitit n in the less favourable treatments is shown to be asso-
ciated with, though not casually related to, a low rale o[ starch
removal. i'he analysis of variance shows that tiose portions due
to occasion are significant. Some of this is ascribable to age and
some to radiation.

A series of correlations bet$"een (1) Starch production, (2)
Radiation, (3) Age, was determined with the following results:-

r.,e is hardly sigoificaot, but rg.s and r1.s are de6nitcly
so, The partial corlelatioDs rre,s and r18,, for each treatmeDt
seDarately show that the only significant correlation of slarch
prtduction with radiation is on the no Potash plot, and that this
plot has the lowest correlation of starch production with age.

VI. w. A. RoAcH. ".4 Laboratory A?poratus lot the lI/et
Gtinding ol Pldnt f iss es out ol Contact uith Air."
Bioche;ical Journal, 1925, Vol. XIX., pp. 783-786.

A simple laboratory apParatus was designed by me,ans of
which potaio tubers or aimilar tissues could be pulped suffciently
froely to ensure almost every cell being broken. The whole opera-
tion'may be done in an atmosphere of an inert gas.

VII. ,w. A. Roacn. " On a labile Blue Con?o,,r.d from
the Potato Tuber." Annals of Botany, 1925, Vol-

XXXIX., p. 883.

Juice obtained by pulping potatoes and filtering the juice,
both operatioos being cariied out with careful exclusioo of all
oxygen {Paper No. VI.1, was of a bluish green colour. When air
*oiaaoiltt"a very cautiously, the colour became bluer and darker,
then changed through shades of green to a bright yellow ; the blue
colour wai discharged by sodium hydrosuiphite, but came,again
on introducing more oxygen. The yellow colour was unaffected
by the sodium h]'drosulphite. [n these respects the blue compouod
resembled the one obtaioed by Haas aod Hill (Biochem- J. 1925,

XIX. 236) {rom ltlercurialis perennis.

VIII. E. M. Cnowrnen. " A Note on the Atailabilily ot
Otganic Nitrogen Cotnpounds in Pot Experiments."
Journal of Agricultural Science, 1925, Vol. XV., pp.
300-309.
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A comparison was made of the manurial action of sixteen
typical nitrogen compounds io pot experiments on barley, followed
by mustard. An index of the availability of the nitrogen was
afiorded by the values for the total arnount of nitrogen recovered
in both crops (excluding the roots) in excess of thit of the un-
treated series, expressed as a percentage o[ the added amount
(0.5gm. per l0 kilos of soil). ln order ol decreasing ava.ilabilities
the compounds gave the following percentag.e recoveries of nitro-
gen: 60-70 per cent., animoacetic acid; 50-60 per cent., sodium
nitrate; 40-50 per cent., oxamide, ammonium sulphate, dried
blood, acetamide;30-40 per cent-, egg albumen (nitrobenzene),
peptone, pryidine, sodium uratc;20-30 per cent., sodium cyanide;
.10-20 pcr (ent., d-Napthylamine (aniline); Iess than l0 per cenl.
(acetanilide), hydrazioe.'l'he three substances enclosed in brackets
gave irregular resultsl nitrobenzene prevented the germioation of
barley, aniline and acetanilide ser.iously reduced the g.ermination
and fina1 yield of barley ; nitrobenzene and aniline gave abnormally
heavy growths of mustard.

IX. E. M. Cnorvrnrn. ', Further Expeiments on the Eflect
of Remoz.ting the Soluble Humus lrcm a Soil on its Pfo-
ducti-,teness." Journal of Agricultural Science, 192b,
Vol. XV., pp. 303-306.

In 1915, Weir published an account (lourn. Agric. Sci- (19151-
Vll, 2{6-253) of poi experiments f.o- *-hich it aipeared tiat the
removal of a considerable proportion of the soluble humus by acid
treatment and repeated extraction with alkali had no efiict in
diminishing the productiveness o[ the soil. Six further crops have
been grown in the pors set up by Weir, and an analysiJ of rhe
u-hole of the data from two independent series of experiments
(with 10 and 7 crops respectively) in each of the two solils shows
that his conclusion must be modified, The results of several catch-
crops of mustard and rye, grown out of season, are excluded, as
they failed- to make appreciable growih. The remaining crops(i in the first and 4 in the second series) made a sati;facto;y
growth. ln both series lhe extraction of a heavy loam from Hai-
penden Field increased tlre yield in lhe 6rst a;d second crops,
but decreased it in the sucieeding crops. The extraction of a
garden soil from the Ailotment decreasid the yield in all cases.
except for a slight and scarcely significant inirease in the first
crop in one series only. There is thus no evidence {or the view
that the soluble humus is unimportant as a source or reserve of
plant food.

X. E, J- RussELL- " The lnstihtte ol Breoing Research
Scheme ; Third, Report or. the Experiments on the In-
fluence ol Soil, Season and, Manuring on Lhe euality
and Groath of Ba ey, 1994,,' Journal of the Institute
of Brewing, 1925, Vol. XXXI. (Vot. XXII., New
Series), pp. 548-561.

This paper gives a full account of the uork discussed on p. 20.
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XI. H. LLoID HIND, H. THREADcoLD and C. W. B.
ARNoLD' " T'he Determination ol the Diostalic Pouet
ol ltlolt and Ba ey." loutnal of the Institute of Brew-
ing, 1926, Vol. XXXII., PP.26-32.

An improvement in the standard method of determination of
diastatic power, by working at a constant hydrogen ion coocen'
tration cJrresponding to pF {.6, obtained by the addition of an
acetate bufier.

XII. R. G. \MARREN, C. T. Gr,urscnau and H. J. Peca.
" 'I'he Chenistry ol Bosic Slag I. The Detetmination
ol Fluorine in Basic Sldg." Journal of Agricultural
Science, 1925, Vol. XV., PP. 516-528.

A method is described for the determiDation <.rf fluorine in
basic slag. The fluorine content and the citric solubitity of a
number oif basic slags are compared. On the assumPtior that
fluorine in basic slalg locks up in an unavailable condition an
eouivalent amount oI phosphaie, in lhe form of fluorapalite
lCa, (PO,),[ CaFr, an " ivailability va]ue " is calc,ulated -from
ihe 

"fl 
rrorine 

-iont ent. In general. the values so obtained run
oarallel rvith the citric solubilities, but certain discrepancies occur,
ivhich will form the subject of further work.

II. STATISTICAL METHODS & RESULTS.

(Statistical DePartment.)

XIll. R. A. FrsHER. " I'heory of Slatistical Estimation"'
Proceedings of the Cambridge Philosophicat Society'
1925, Vol. XXIl., PP. 700-725-

An ordered exposition of the recent developrnents- of t}e
theor\ o[ statislical estimarion' and of the criteria which now
exist'Ior judging the value of statistical methods. The proper-
ties. Erst ;f c'-ons'istent. and then of efficieot statistics, are deduced,
and a general method is given of obtaining an effrcient statistic
without- tbe solution of trinscendental equalions. A property of
efficient statistics is utilised to supply a measure of the intrinsic
accuracv of error distributions, and this in turn to extend the
notion of efficiencv to statistics derived from small samples. The
oeculiar charactei o[ stalisrical estimates classed as sumcient is
e'lucidated; and, in the absence of these, a method is given of
evaluating the loss of information involved in the maximum likeli-
hood solu-iion, and of other emcient statistics. Finally, it- is showo
how ancillary. statistics may be used to remove this residual loss

of information.

XIV. P. R. -q.lisELL and R. A. Frsnen. " Note on the
Nunericol Ettaluation ol a Bessel Fttrlctiofl Dedooli'ne"'
Proceedings of the London Mathematical Society, June
t925.

In the evaluation of a numerical expression involving the deri-
vative of a Bessel function uith respect to its modulus, it was
found to be expressible in terms of the cosine-integral tabulated by
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Glaishcr. This suggested the possibility that a general relation-
sDrp, hrtherlo unsuspected, might subsist between the two [unc_trons, On examination, such was founC to be the case. and in
the present note the derivative, for values of the modulus eoualto the halves.of odd integers, is expressed in terms of the sin'e_ano coslne-lntegrals.

XV. R. A. FrsHER. ., The Resemblance between Tlarizrs. aStatisticol Examination ol l_auterboch, s U"o"ire_ments.,, Genetics, f928, V;t. X., pp. SOS-fZO. 
-

_ Previous data on the resemblance between human tv/insthough somewhat scanty, have .to*n rtemseiues ;;;;-;;;:llon rn surprlsrng. disaccord rvilh lhe current bioloeical theorv oftheir. origin. - In this paper lhe extensive "".ies-;f-;;;";;;;,";oDramed. by. Lauter.bach has beeo examined, and is found on eachpornr ro De rn substantial ag.reement with biological theory. Therersrvery rndrcation, B,ithin the group of like-se-x twins. 6f 
^ ".,r,_srderable ctass of genetically identical pairs, the correlation

Detween whose measul.ements is found to bi about .g2; moreover,in the_absence of errors of measurement, an even higher aeg.e. oiresemblance is indicated.

XVf. R. A. FlsHER. ,, Sur la Solution de l,eouation In-
tegtale de M. V. Romanoashy.,, Comptes'Rendus del,Academie des Sciences, 19i6, Vol. blXiif., -pp.
88-89.

_- The Russian mathematician Romanovsky had exDressed thedistribu.tions obtained by sampting the normil f;;q;;;;; 
"r;I*;ln.the lorm ot an ,ntegral equation, The present ;ote gives thesorutton ot lhe equation and demoostrares its agreement-with thedrstnbutions prev iously 

_ 
obta ined by the authoi from considera-

trons ol the geometry of Euclidean hyper_space.

XVII. L. H. C. Trppsrr. ,, On the Eflect o! Sunshine at
ltheat yietd. at Rothdmsted.,, I"il*a ,jf n*il.il*i
Science, 1926, Vot. XVI., pp. tiS-fOO.

-- The object of this enquiry was to ascertain to what extent-
rr_any, the apparent deleterious effect of rainfall uoon the vield oiwheat at Rothamsted should be ascribed to 

"""lr.i"t"a 
i."t Jisunshine, and in so far as the reco.ds would "lf.* i. ""J".i.the independent effect of the lalter. The method emoioveJ Jrlto utilise the €ffecrs-of rainfall previously .btri*d i;i #;;;;l;lu-year perrod, and trom the 34 years' sunshine records to obtain(i) the regression and residuals o1 .rn"hin. ,p"" i"i.iJr.iri'iiii

the regression of crop residuals upon strnshin'e residuals-' 
- - ' '

The correlarion o[ rain and sunshine is ontv anout-b.g:1. ,na
the effect ascribable to rain is in all essential f.it*.. ,."f,"ri""Jla small proportion of the harmful effect of rainy -""if."i i.",riApril to August should, hor*.ever, be ascribed to'"".o"i"t"a 

-ir".t
of sunshine. The predominant effect of sunshine aoo"r."--h.,*-
ever, to be in the end of autumn (October-Decembe.i.' 

"r"J"iii"othat bright weatier is importaot ai this seasoo io s;;il"i'n*;:
seed ard establishing the seedliog plants.
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XVIII. W. A. MACKENZTE, " Note on o Rematkable Cot-
rclalion betueen Grain and Sttolu, obtaifled at Rothaflr-
sted.." forrnal of Agricultural Science, 1926, Vol.
XvI., pp. 275-279.

A considerable amourt of unpublished material has in the past
been accumulated at Rothamsted upon the important subject ol
the correlation between grain and straw from eereal crops; when
the yields from a recent uniformity trial with rvheat (Sawyers
Field) were examined, it rvas therefore at once observed that the
grain and stra$. were there correlated rn quite an exceptional
degree. The correlation was found to be no less than 0.990, and
in the present paper the signifrcance of such a result is examined
in relation (i) to the uniformity of the field, and (ii) to the accu-
racy of the newly-established methods of plot technique.

XIX, R. A. FrsHER. " Baye's Theorem and. the Fourfolil
I'able." The Eugenics Review, 1926, Vol. XVIII.,
pp. 32-33.

Considerable statistical controversv has been aroused on the
guestion of the distribution of a certairi quantity X'2, necessary to
test the independence, when calculated from a fourfold table. Prof.
Pearson's original theory that its mean value is 3, having been
disputed upon different grounds by Yule and Fisher, who agree
that the mean value must be unity. In the present note, the
large number of 11,668 fourfold tables, put on record in a recent
paper by Mr. E. S- Pearson, is utilised to test the point. The 17
averages obtained range from 0.8926 to 1,0882, the general aver-
age being almost exactly unity.

XX. R. A. FrsHER. " On the Random Sequence." Quar-
terly Journal of the Royal Meteorological Society, 1926,
Vol. LII., p. 250.

The " runs " of increasing or decreasing sequences which
occur in a series of numbers arranged in random order are of
some interest to meteorologists. This note gives the mathematical
distributioos of the frequency of length of run.

XXI. R. A. FrsHER. " Applications ol' Stud.ent's' Distri-
bution." Metrot, 1926, Vol. V., pp. 90-104.

XXI. (a) R. A. FrsHER. " E..?ansion ol'Student's' In-
tegralin Polrers ofn-1." Metron, 1926, Vol. V., pp.
I09-112.

The increasing use, both in agriculture and in general statis-
tics, of the error distributions discovered by " Student " in 1908,
has created a need for improved tables. The opportunity of their
preparation by that writer was taken of publishing simultaneously
a comprehensive accouqt of the flumerous applications to which
his methods have since been shorvn to be adequate. The first of
these papers explains and illustrates the several groups of prob-
Iems, of which an exact solution is provided by the tables; the
second gives the expansion formula by u'hich values outside the
range of the tables may be calculated, and in parts of the region
tabulated increased accuracy attained.
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III. THE SOIL.
(Chemical, Physical and Statistical Departments.)

(a) MECHANTCAL ANALYsts.

XXII. A Sub-Committee of the Agricultural Education
Association. " l.he l[echanical Analysis ol Soils t A
Report on the Present Position, and, Recomnendations
lot a N e,zo Ofi.cial trIethod,-" Journal of Agricultural
Science, 1926, Vol. XVI., pp. 123-114.

This paper condenses the results of over two years' investiga-
tions at a number of centres, including Bothamsted. 1'he rvork of
the Sub-Committee was co-ordinated fiom Rothamsted by Dr-
Keen- A thorouglr examination has been made of the function and
significance of mechanical analysis in the light of recent advances
in our knowledge of soil, and a comDrehensive trial has been
made of (a) a new method of dispersion, and (b) an improved
single sedimentation method of analysis. These new procedures
have been compared in detail with the original beaker method
adopted by the Association in 1906, anJ, on the recommendation
of the Committee, have been officially adopted in place of the
older method,

Treatment of the soil with 20 vol. hydrogen peroxide prior to
addition of hydrochloric acid is shown to efiect a much better
dispersion of the compound particles than that obtained with acid
alone. The efficiency is due to the action of the peroxide on the
cementing organic matter, some 80 per cent. of which is removed
as gas or rendered soluble. There is at the same time a small
chemical action largely confined to the finest mineral particles, a
loss of I per cent. to 2 per cent. being usually found.

The dispersed material was submitted to mechanical analysis
both by the old beaker method and the ne$. method, which depends
on taking samples with a pipette from the sedimenting column of
material at specified depths and times.

The complete set of tests iqvolved four series representing the
combination of the two methods of dispersion with the two
methods of analysis, and the full set s'as done on each of eight
carefully chosen typical soils.

A complete set of experiments was carried out at Rothamsted,
Leeds and Bangor, so that comparisons were available of the
same methods in the hands of several diferent workers. Thus verv
adequate data were obtained on lvhich to base the recommendatioir
of the new method, full details of which are given in paper No. C.

XXIII. J. R. H. Courrs and E. M. CRowrHER. " A Source
ol Errot ia the Mechanical Analysis ol Sed,iments by
Continuor.ts Weighing." Transactions of the Faraday
Society, 1925, Vol. XXI., pp. 374-380.

In the determination of the size distribution curves of suspen-
sions by the method of continuous weighing of tie sedimeot
accumulated on a balance pan hung near the base of a column of
suspension, all previous \e,orkers have tacitly assumed that the
course of the sedimentation is unafected by the presence of the
pan. This assumption has been examined experimentally and
found to be incorrect- The pan shields the liquid below it from
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the etrtry of particles from higher levels, whereas tlle liquid in
the ann;lar rigion between the pan and the waUs of the vessel

exoeriences no-such effect. Hence, the louer density of suspension

im'mediately below the pan after the sedimentatioo has.proceeded
io. " 

f"* irinutes, inevitably sets up a flow of liquid which -inter-
feres with the free vertical fall of the particles' With the large'
narrbw-rimmed pans hitherto uscd, the observed yields are apPre-
ciablv below the theoretical values. In cxtreme cases' with about
lcm.'betreen the pan and the base of the cylinder, th-e-observtd
vields mav be as low as 70 Der cent. of the theoretical yields' With
ih" pun ilo." to the base, the error is smaller, but there is a
.aoid chanee of vield with verv small changes in the position of
thl oan. ihe eitent of the d-isturbance varies with the size of
itre pa.ticle. and thus produces a distortion of the distribution
curl'e.

(b) PHrsrcAl PRoPERTIES.

XXI\I. B. A. Kcex. " 'Ihe Physicist in Agriculturc, uilh
sbcciol relercncc !o Soil Problems." Lecture to the
Ilstitute o'f Physics, November, 1925. From " Physics
in Industry," Vol. IV. (1C26).

A connected account of lhe properties of soil from the vier'
Doint of the ohvsicist, and based very largely on the work of the
'Soit Phvsics'fieoartment at Rothamsted. Among the subjects
dealt wiih are paiticle size and its measurementr the soil colloids,
th" -ect..,is.ri of water movement in soit, soit tilth and soil
cultivation.

XXV. B. A. Krew, E. M. CRorvrHER and J. R. H. Courrs'
"'l'he eztaporation ol l|/ater lrcm Soil. 111' . A.Ct-iticol
Stuily ol' the Teciniqte." Journal of Agricultural
Science, 1926, Vol. XVI, PP. i05-122.

Exoeriments on the evaporation of water from a soil paste

soread'io shallow pans, shoived that the drying proceeded very
iireqularly over thL soil mass. Considerable Poitio,ns became

alm-ost completely dry, whilst other Portions remained v-ery wet'
There was a roulh relationshiP between the form of the dry patch

and the shape o-the corresponding evaPoralion rate curves.'
An impiovement in technique was efiected by exposing the soil

in thin lavirs below glass platis. Under these conditions, repro-
ducible risults rvere"obtained. Soil and kaolin' but not sand,

gave considerable linear portions over the -region of decreasing
iate of evaooration. Tesls on soil exposed as central discs, or
oerioheral rings. and on partially covered full plates, shou€d thal,
Lwing to the 

-t],pe of air'cutrents set uP, the drying was largely
con6ned to the'outer edges during the early stages.

The establishment of a moisture gradient in this way was
subsequently opposed by the lateral movement of water by
capillarity.' Bv interoosing a barrier to the lateral spread of the air
currenis. the'rate -of evaporation was reduced to one-quarter arld
the resulting curves approximated to the liming case of slorv
evaporation, i.e., vapour pressure curves.

"Ihe evaporation of water is controlled by two grouPs of
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factors depending on (l) the soil-water relationships, and (2) the
environmental condilions. The latter group includes such factors
as diffusion of water vapour from the soil to the acid, and bulk air
movements set up by (a) the temperature gradient from bottom lo
top of the evaporating chamber, (b) the cooling of the soil by
evaporation, (c) ioevitable disturbance in the weighings, (d) the
lower density of moist air. Thus the environmental conditions
are very complex and liable to irregular chaDges from one experi-
ment to another'. Difierences in the rate curves for various
materials cannot, therefore, be attributed solely to the \r?ter
relationships of the material. Where the results are obtaioed bi
a carefully controlled and reproducible technique, certain com-
parisons can be made, but caution must be exercised at present
in associating precise physical explanations with the shape of
the complete rate curves.

XXVI. w,. B. HArNEs. " Studies in the Physicol Propeiies
ol Soils. II- A Note otu the Cohesion Det'elopeil. by
Capillaty Forces in an ld.eal Soil." Journal of Agricul-
tural Science, 1925, Vol. XV., pp. 529-535.

In this note an approximate calculation is made of the forces
due to surface tension of water-films distributed through an
" ideal " soil consisting of an assemblage of uoiform spheres in
regular packing. An expression is obtained for the value of the
cohesion or shrinkage pressure produced, which shov/s that,
although the cohesion rises toward zero moisture, it approaches
a fiDite limit, If moistures are expressed in percentage by weight
(as is usual in soil work), then rhe calculation is only valid below
moisture values of 3-8 per cent., according to closeness of
packing. For higher moistures a general inference is made that
the cohesion again rises, which is supported by a very rough single
value calculated for saturation.

The maio conclusioa reached is that the magnitude of these
capillary forces depends almost wholly on the size of the particles.
For any one particle size the range of cohesion for all moisture
values is not large. On the other hand, the cohesion may be made
to assume large values by making the particle size sufficiently
small.

An attempted experimental verification is described in which
a sample of ignited silt was taken as an approximation to the
ideal soil and measurements of cohesion made with Atterberg's
apparatus. This instrument measures rhe force required for the
penetration of a r*.edge into the sample under test. The results
agree well enough with the theoretical value at saturation, but not
with the values at lower moistures. (See also papers XXVIII. and
xxrx.)

XXVII. w. B. HArNEs. " Stadies in the Physical Prcperties
ol Soils- III. Obsentations cn the Eleclrical Conduct-
iaity of Soils-" Journal of Agricultural Science, 1925,
Vol. XV., pp. 536-543.

The change of electrical conductif ity with variations in
moisture content has often been advocated as a convenient method
for making soil-moisture measurements. This paper describes
some tests made under laboratory conditions to investigate the
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validity of such a method. The technical difficulties concerned
with unspecified variations in soil packiog, or the nature of the
electrode contact were eliminated in order to trace the exact
changes in conductivity with changing moisture. The curves
shorving these changes for several diferent soil types, indicate that
in most cases and above the hygroscopic point, the electrical con-
ductivity could be used as a measure of the moisture, As the
curves vary a good deal io shape frclm one soil to another, a
preliminary examination of the soil would be Decessary.

On the other hand, in the four cases of heary days examined,
the conductivity was constant over a great part of the higher
moisture range, so that exact inferences of moisture conteDt could
not be made from the conductivity meesurements. It was also
noticed in these cases that a close relationship exists betlveen the
critical point *'here the electrical conductivity begins to fall and a
similar critical point iD the shrinkage behaviour of the clay, thus
providing an interesting connection between the electrical ald
mechanical behaviour of clay.

Measuremcnts made on an ignited soil led to an interesting
verification of earlier work on the capillary behaviour of water
in soils, and io particular of the moisture contents at which the
6lnr continuity ceases. The shape of the conductivity curve for
ignited soil gave clear proof of the values arriled at earlier.
Results of previous workers using sand are shown to bear out
the same conclusion.

XXVIll. R. A. Frsnrin. " On the Capillary Forces in oa
Id.eal Soil ; Correctiot ol Folrnul@ giter by W. B.
Haines." Journal of Agricultural Science, 1926, Vol.
XVI., pp. 492-505.

The statical treatment of the capillary action between adiacent
soil particles is rervorked, and certain corrections introduced i[to
Haines' formule (Paper No. XXVI.). It is suggested that the
discrepancy betrveen theoretical stress and the experimeDtal values
reported may be removed by the supposition tlat the measure-
ments were better designed to measure the work needed to cause
rupture thao the static stress of the system. Finally, the limita-
tions of the geometrical approximation adopted are removed by
recalculating the volumes, pressures and stresses from the true
capillary surface.

XXIX. w,. B. HArNEs. " Studies it the Physical Properties
ol Soils. IV. A Fltrther Conttibution to the I'heory ol
Capilloty Phenomena in Soil." Journal of Agricultural
Science, 1927, Vol. XVII., pp. 261-290-

This paper develops further the theory outlined in Paper No.
XXVI., and deals with certain criticisms (Paper No. XXVIII.). In
order to clarify the points at issue a more complete treatment is
given of the ideal case for that part of the problem which has not
received pregise mathematical treatment. 1'he pressurc deficiency
produced by capillary forces in the soil $?ler has been directlv
measured for seYeral simple materials approximating to the ideal
case. The results are showo to be confirmatory of the theory and
to throw considerable light on the problem of capillary rise in
soils which has received so much attention from soil physicists.
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(c) sorr. cur.rrverroN.

XXX. B. A. KeBx and W. B. HAlNEs. " Studies in Soil
Cultii.)itiofl. l. The Eoolutiol ol a Reliable Dytomo-
nteter Technique for Use in Soil Culthation Experi-
rnenls-" lotroal of Agricultural Science, 1925, Vol.
XV., pp. 375-386.

1'his paper is the first of a series representing attempts to
apply exact measurement in various ways to questions of soil
cultivation. It preseots the results of a critical exarnioation of the
technique of dynamometer measuremeots when applied to cultiva-
tion processes. A description is given of the dynamometer used,
rvhich enabled simultaneous and cootinuous records to be obtained
of'draw-bar pull, and depth and speed of ploughing. Data are
then givcn for the efiect on the drawbar pull of variations in
speed, depth of ploughing, slope of land, and other possible altera-
tions in ploughing conditions. The results of the speed tests were
most important in the economic aspect, since the iocrease of pull
is ooly slight for considerable increase in speed. Hence there
should be a great saving in costs where it is possible to increase
the normal ploughing speed. The advisability is also discussed
of making dynamometel comparisons, not on drawbar pull alone,
but on the basis of power factor, which includes this question of
the time occupied.

The other main conclusion s.hich is established by this
critical survey is that if the implemental factors are kept constant,
then the values of drawbar pull during ploughing are closely
related to the locality of the field. In orher words the soil varia-
tions are reflected in the drawbar pull, sc that the records for the
ploughing of tri/o contiguous furrows show a close similarity in
outline.

XXXI. W,. B. Herrrs and B. A. KEEN. .'Sradies in Soi,
Cultioation. II. A 'f est ol Soil Unif ormity bt Meons of
Dynanometer and Plough." Journal of .{gricultural
Scieoce, 1925, Vol. XV., pp. 38?-39+,

.Follorving up the main conclusion reached in the last paper,
the idca rvas developcd of using rhe dynamomerer and plough as
a scril suneling instrument for field use. The drawbar pull is
taken as a measure of the physical properties of the soil it the
point conccrned, so that by properly spacing the measured furrows
across a field, a complete soil map can be prepared showing tie
variations in the physical properties of rhe soil. The map iibest
prepared by drarving lines through regions of equal drawLar pull,
similar to contour lincs of height in an ordinaqrmap. The nime
" Isodl-ne " has been adopted for lines so dra*n. An isodyne
map is shou n for a ficld at Rothamsted which had not previouslv
been under experiment and was chosen for a test of uniformitv.
The area of some six acres rvas sub-divided into plots of one chain
square, and the mean drawbar pull calculated from a series of
measurcments. The values varied between 1,200 and 1,700 Ib.
at different places, rvith perfect deEnite gradients in these values
betrveen the light and heavy places. Assuming a division of the
field into strips, as would be dooe for a competitive implement
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trial, the average pull along the strips varied by about t2 per
cent. Thus such a competition would be subject to a heavy un-
known handicap unless the field had first been explored and the
handicap assessed.

Preliminary measurements are also discussed, which show
that the dra$'bar pull has a positive correlation with the clay
content of the soil, and that there is a negative correlation with
the number of wheat plants which were growing on the plots in
early spring.

XXXII. W. B. HATNES aod B. A. KESN. " Studies ht Soil
Cultioatiot. III. Meas&renents on the Rothamsted
Aassical Plots by ltleans ol Dynanrcmeler and Plough."
Journal of Agricultural Science, 1925, Vol. XV., pp-
395-406.

This paper presents and discusses the isodyne maps whictr
have be-en-obtained for the permanent wheat, barley and mangold
plots at Rothamsted, viz., Broadbalk, Great Hoos, and Barnfield.

The most intensive work has been done on Broadbalk, and tie
results for various years, when compared together, show complete
permanence in the features brought out by these maps.

The measurements show that the drawbar pull is related
to the clay conteDt of the soil and also to the drainage rates. On
a particular occasion the rate of emux of drainage water '$,.as

measured for each plot, and a high positive correlation was shown
with the average drawbar pull lbr the plots. Thus the drainage
was largest in amount for the heaviest plots, showing the greater
need for artificial drainage on those plots having the heaviest soil.

1'he isodyne map for Great Hoos permanent barley has no
special feature except that it has greater uniformity than any other
area yet examined on this farm-

The map for the permanent mangold plots on Barnfield shows
large variations in the soil, and opens up a new problem in the
high values obtained on the farmyard manure slrip. It is contrary
to all other measurements and experieoce tiat a plot having this
tleatment shouid be heavy to work. Part of the reason was found
to lie in a high moisture cootent, but in the maio the explanation
of this anomalous behaviour must be sought along physico-
chemical and biological lines-

XXXIII. E. M. CRowrHER. " Some Aspects of the Gezba
Soil Ptoblem (dnd Andlysis ol the Influence ol Rainldl on
T'he Yield ol Cotton at the Gesita Research Form."
Report of a Meeting in the Sudan Gezira, in December,
1925, for the discussion of certain problems connected
with cotton growing. Sudan Goveroment, Khartoum,
1926, pp. 18-98.

This contribution to a ioint discussion on the problems
arising in the cuhivation of cotton by irrigation on the heavy
alkaline soils of the Gezira, is based on physical and statistical
investigations made w-hilst the author was working temporarily
at the Gezira Research Farm, 'Wad Medani, Sudan. The soil
of the Gezira has a hard layer at ^ depth of about 3 feet, and
it is known from field studies of water mol,ement after irrigation,
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that but little of the added water percolates below this depth,
Cotton roots, exposed by washing away the soit with a ,iet of
water, did not penetrate this layer but were confined to the
6rst two feet of soil. Measurements of the apparent specific
gravity of soil by the waxed blrrck method were made at a series
of depths dorvn to 4 feet. The density of the moist soil increased
from 1.65 gms. per cc. at the surface to a maximum value of
1.80 gms. per cc. at about 3 feet (the r'..eight of dry soil in gms.
per cc. increased from 1.29 to 1.49). The high value at 3 feet
shows that the closeness of packing of the soil particles is one
factor in the hardness and impermeability of this layer. But even
when this factor is removed by uniform packing of sieved soils in
columns in the laboratory, there are marked difrerences in
permeability in samples taken from difierent depths. 'l-he rate of
movement of \,\,'ater decreased steadily from the surface to very
low values in soils taken from the third foot; below this depth
the rate of movement increased owing to the flocculating action of
the sodium sL:lphate present. The possibility of increasing- the
permeability of the field soils by cultivaticn methods was discussed
and attention drawn to the desirability of investigating the effects
of delaying the cultivation of the fallow preceding the cotton crop.

Data for the yields of cotton on the older experimental areas
in the Gezira were subjected to a statistical analysis. In any one
year the yields of cotton grown under miscellaneous rotations at
Tayiba from l9l1 to 1922 decreased steadily for each additional
crop of cotton previously grown on the p1ot, It has been suggested
that this deterioration may arise from the intrinsically bad efiect
ol water on a saline soil. Except in the earliest years the yields
$rere not diminished by the previous growth under irrigation of
other crops, chiefly lubia and dura. These crops appear to
counteract the deleterious efiect of irrigation, probably by the
introduction of organic matter or the fixation of nitrogen. In
rotation experiments at the Gezira Research Farm, the deteriora-
tion is least in the rotations including tlre leguminous crop, lubia.
The correlations between the monthly distribution of rainfall and
the yields of cotton in five rotation experiments at the Gezira
Research Farm for the period 1918 to 1925, were investigated.
For the normal three year rotation, Iubia, fallow, cotton, there q/as
a striking aSreement between 1o.'lr yields and high early (NIay and
June) rainfalls. (r:-0.94). Trvo year rotations and continuous
cotton did not show this effect, but the .vields were connected with
the rainfall at other periods. Thus late rains (September and
October) had a bad efiect, which increased io magnitude for the
rotations in the order, fallow-cotton, dura-cotton, Iubia----cotton,
continuous cotton; the bad efect of late rains increased as the
duration of the fallow preceding the cotton crop decreased. This
probably indicates the importance of the fallou'in increasing the
permeability of the soil to water.

Some support rvas given to the conclusions from the three
course rotations by the results from three course rotations at
Tayiba and Barakat. Each of these estates had 2,000 acres of
cotton annually during the six years for which the local rainfall
data were available. The correlation coemcients between vield and
May aod June rainfall rvere -0.81 and ---0.50. No saiisfactory
explanation o[ this efiect could be oflered, but the hypothesis
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was advanced that tle bad efrect of early rains arises from a loss
of available nitrogen from soils containing very little decomposable
organic matter during heavy rains in July and August when these
have been preceded by an early rainfall sufficient to allor,e nitrifica-
tion during NIay and June. In tworourse rotations the presence
of decomposable organic matter would probably reduce this loss
just as in humid climates the introduction of bulky organic mattel
and stubbles reduces the loss of nitrate during the winter months.

It was concluded from a consideration of the rotation and
manurial experiments at the Gezira R.esearch Farm and from
general observations that, after the sater supply, the most im-
portant soil factor in the growth of cotton in the Gezira was the
nitrogeri supply.

(d) enrsrcar cHEursrRy AND rn*oRGANrc cttEMrsrRY.

XXXIV, A. N- Punt. " Sorne Et perirnents on the Intet-
action bett'eer. Soil ond Dilute Acids." Journal of
Agricultural Science, 1925, Vol. XV., pp.334-342.

The conditions of equilibrium between soil (free from carbon-
ates and absorbed bases) and dilute acrds, was studied, and also
the degree to rvhich soil can remove anrons from solution in con-
ditioos which render improbable the formation of insoluble salts.

'I'he equilibrium bet$'ecn the soil and each of several dilute
acids employed, can be expressed by Freundlich's equation, and
it may be concluded that the interaction is a surface phenomenon.

The soil rvas capable of removing chlorine ions from
hydrochloric acid solution.

XXXV. H. J. Pacr. " The Nature ol So. Acidity."
'fransactions of the II Commission of tie International
Society of Soil Science, Vol. A., Groningen, 1026, pp.
232-244.

A discussion of tie nature of soil acidity in the light of modern
views on the ionic exchange relationships of the soil colloids. The
views of Kappen, who distinguishes four differeot typ€s of soil
acidity, are criticised. It is maintained that the conception of the
absorbing complex of the soil as consistiog of an insoluble colloidal
acid, or " acidoid," with which are associated surface-active
hydrogen and basic cations, brings into line the majority of the
known phl sico-chemical properties of thc soil. The different types
of acidity postulated by Kappen can all be regarded as manifesta-
tions of the same property of the complex, namely, tie tendency
of metallic cations to exchange with hydrogen ioos as well as
with other cations.

XXXVI. C. E. Nllnsnelr. " Some Recent Reseorches on
Soil Colloiils. A Reoie*." Journal of Agricultural
Science, 1927, Vol. XVII., pp.316-332.

A critical review of recent work on the nature and physico-
chemical properties of the colloids of rhe soil,
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XXXVII. H. J. PAoE and'W. WrLLrAus. " The Eflect ol
Flooding aith Seo Water on the Fertility ol the Soil."
Journal of Agricullural Science, 1996, Vol. XVI., pp.
551-673.

The flooding with sea-v/ater of land around tlte Humber in
1921 spoilt a considerable area of arable land.

The efiects of the flooding, which consisted chiefly in an
entire destruction of the tilth of the soil, are described, and com-
pared with the recorded effects of similar floods in Holland and in
Essex.

The results of an examination of the exchangeable bases in
the flooded soil are considered in the light of modern r.ork on the
relation between the nature of the exchangeable bases in the soil
and its physical condition. lt is showl that the observed efiects
can be explained by replacement of a considerable proportioo of
the exchangeable calcium of the soil by sodium.

Dutch experience on the reclamation of flooded soils is dis-
cussed. It is shown that in the frrst few years after flooding, the
land should be cultivated as little as possible.

The use of lime or gypsum for the treatment of flooded soils,
in order to hasten the restitution of calcium to the clay in place
of sodium, is discussed. From an examination of the soil from
plots which had been treated with these materials, it is shown
that, although both produced in some degree the desired efiect
chemically, the action did not proceed far enough in 12 months
to produce a noticeable improvement in the tilth.

It may be possible under favourable conditions to grow certaio
arable crops on flooded land, among vrhich crucifers appear to
be specially suitable.

However, the most satisfactory and promising means of
hastening the recovery of tilth and fertility by flooded land appears
to be the establishment of a ley of lucerne, clover, or " seeds "
which can be left down for several years.

(e) rrocnelrrsrnv AND oRcA-\rc cHEMrsrRy.

XXXVIII. H. J. PAGE. " Strulies on the Carbon ad
Nitrogen Cycles in the Soil. I. On the Nature and
Oigin ol the Humic Mattet ol the Soil." Journal oI
Agricultural Scieoce, (in the press).

-fhis paper is the first of a series dealing uith investigations
carried out in the last few years bv or under the direction of the
author. It is shown from the results reported ia detail in the next
four papers of the series, (t) That the humic matter of the soil
is of a similar character in soils of widely different organic carbon
content brought about by difierent manurial aod cultural rreat-
ments. (2) That this can be explained on the assumption that
humic matter is derived from one common constituent of plant
residues, lhe remaining consliluents not contributing directly to
the formation of humic matter. (3) That the quantitative study
of the humification of plant materials and the comparison of
various artificial " humic acids " with humic acids isolated from
natural sources, are both in favour of the hypothesis that this
common constituent of plaot residues, the parent substance of
humic :natter, is lignin.
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These results support lhelignin hypothesis of the origin of
humic matter and coal, put forward by Fischer alrd Schrader.
This hypothesis aod other recent rival hyPotheses on the nature
of the humification process, are discussed.

xxXIX. C. 
,w. B. ARNoLD. " Sluilies on the Catbon atd

Nitrcgen Cycles in the Soil. 11. The Frcctionation ol
lhe Organic Motter of the Soil." Journal of Agricultural
Science, (in the press).

By treatment of the soil lrom tlle plots on Broadbalk and
Barnfields receiving duog artificials and no manure respectively,
with cold 2 per cent. caustic soda, and rvith the same reagent at
lO0oC., it ii shorvn that the organic carbon can be fractionated
into three parts thus: (l) Material soluble in cold dilute alkali;
(2) materiai which wilt not dissolve in dilute alkali until it is
n&tea; (a) material which is insoluble in cold or hot dilute alkali.
The quantitative distribution of the organic carbon among these
gro,,pi is practically the same for all the soils examined.

XL. M. S. DU ToIr and H. J. PAcE. " Studies it the Carbon
and. Nitrcgen Cycles in the Soil. IV. A quatutitarfue
Stuily ol ihe Humification ol Cartaifl Plant Matedals."
Joulnal of Agricultural Science, (in the press).

The rate ot disappearaoce of the chief organic constituents of
some plant materials i straw, maize cobs, sawdust, and clover
hay, during their rotting under the influence of soil organisms,
hai been siudied. It is shour that the formation of humic matter
is more closely related to disappearance of lignin than to -that of
the other constituents. Moreover, pure preparations of those
other constituents (cellulose, starch, xylan, xylose, glucose 

- 
and

protein) were wholly or largely destroyed by the microorganisms
of the soil, without the production of any humic matter.

XLL M. S. ou Torr and H. J. Pecr. " Studies in the
Carbon ond Nitrogen Cycles in the Soil, V. On the
PreParation ond Pro|erties ol Various Nalutal. and
Attifrcial H\mic Aciils." lownal of Agricultural Science,
(in the press).

The oreoaration and ouriGcation of humic acid from various
natu.al s6uries is describid. The products were compared with
DreDarations of the various types of artificial humic acid by con-
duciometric titration witi ammonia. All the natural products
behaved as true acids, producing a definite increase in the con-
ductivitv of added ammonia. The artificial humic acids from
ligoin a'nd from hydroquinone, and to a lesser extent, from cellu-
lolse, resembled t}le natural products in this resPect, -but those
oroduced from sucrose and from furfural behaved difierently,
iausing a reduction in the conductivity of ammonia. Quantitative
studies" of the humification of furfural and of w-hl droxymethyl-
furfural ir dtto, and of tie interaction of glucose with glycine
and various related bodies, are also described.
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XLIL V. SusRAEnaNyAN. " I'he Biochemistty ol lvoter-
logged Soils, Ports I. and, I1." Journal of Agricultural
Science, (in the press).

The work described in these papers constitutes the 6rst
portion of a systematic investigation into the chemical processes
occurring in water-logged soils. 'fhis is a subject of great im-
portance in relation to tropieal agriculture, in particular, for rice
growing. Part I deals with the influeoce of water-logging on
the diferent forms of nitrogen, on the reaction, on gas produc-
tion, and on bacterial Dumbers. 'l'he only prominent change in
the nitrogen compounds is an increase in the ammooia, which
causes a slightly more alkaline reaction. 1'he absence of appreci-
able carbon-dioxide production, and the lack of any increase in
bacterial numbers under aerobic or anarobic conditions, suggests
that the ammonia production is due to eDzyme action.

Part II describes work confirming this hypothesis. It is
shown that ammonia production is not hindered by the presence
of an antiseptic, and tiat the aqueous glycerine extract of
toluened soil contains an agent &-hich is able to produce ammooia
from simple proteio derivatives. An ective deaminase prepara-
tion, of a protein like nature was isolated. 'lhe presence of this
deaminase in cultures of soil organisms was demonstrated, and
its action on a number of amino-acids was studied. It is concluded
that this enzymatic deaminisation may play an important part in
plant nutrition on waterlogged soils,

(fl cutlrrcal ANALYSTs.

XLIII. C. !V. B. Anxor-o. ', Studies on the Catbon atd,
Nituogen Cycles in the Soil.. III. 'Ihe Determination ol
Organic Carbon in Soils and Soil Extracts." louln;l
of Agricultural Science, (in rhe press).

A description of the methods of aoalysis developed for use
in the work described in the paper, No. XXXIX.

XLIV, V. SUBRAHMANvAN. " An Improaed Method lor the
I)etermination ol Dissoheil Oxygen in Wotet." lourral
of.{gricultural Science, (in the press).

This paper deals with methods which have been specially
rvorked out [or use in the invesligations on waterlogged soils,
described in paper No. XLII.

IV. THE SOIL POPULATION & ITS BEHAVIOUR.
(Bacteriological, Geoeral Microbiology, Mycological Departments.)

(a) aecrunra.

XLV. P. H. H. GRAv- " A Method. ol Staining Bactetial
Flagella." Journal of Bacteriology, 1926, Vot. XII.,
pp.273-271.

A simplified method that has proved of great value in a
procedure, usually attended with much difficulty, essential in
bacterial diagnosis.
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XLVI. H. G. TuonxroN and R. A. Ftsxrn' i'On ,he
Existence o! Daily Changes it Bactetid Numbers in
Ameticat Soit." Soil Science, 1927, Vol. XXIll., pp.
263-259.

The daily bacterial counts published by Smith and Worden
show variations which canoot be explained as being due to
sampling errors. On all three media employed by them, significant
posiiive- correlations in bacterial numbers between simultaneous
samples were obtained.

The similar daily fluctuation occurriog in diferent Parts of
the plot show most clearly on Thorntoo's mineral salts medium.-Provided thc manipulative technique of Smith and \\'orden
was sufficiently uniform, the results a$ord evidence of the exist-
ence, in very different conditions, of daily fluctuations in bacterial
numbers, similar to those observed at Rothamsted.

XLVII. H. G. TToRNToN and N. Gat{oulsr. " The Lile'
Cycle ol the Nodule Organism, Bacillu rudicicolo (Beifl,
in Soil, ond its Relation to the Inlection of the Host
Plant-" Proceedings of the Royal Society, 1926, Ser. B.'
Vol. XCIX., pp, 427-451.

By means of a modification of Winogradsky's staining teclt-
nique,- the changes in morphology of Bacillus rudicicola in soil
were followed. A regular cycle of changes was found, unbanded
rods, cocci, and banded rods successively predominating in the
soil. Increase in the percentage of cocci was associated with
iocreased bacterial numbers and rvith the apPearance of motile
forms.

By modifying the liquid used to suspend the inoculum added
to lhe soil, rhi time of appearancc r,rf cocci in predominance could
be altered. In particulai, inoculation of the soil with a bacterial
suspension in milk containing 0.1 Per cent. CaH. (PO1), + 2HrO,
hasiened the predomioance of cocci aod increased the Perceotage
to which they attained,

When tie centre of a petri dish of soil and sand is inoculated
uith a suspension of the bacteria, thc latter commence' after a lag
period, to'spread radially at an approximate rate of one inch in
b4 h,,u... the length of this lag period is apparently related to
the time taken for cocci to predominate in the soil and is eflected
hv the nalure of the inoculating fluid. Thc bacteria multiply
ripidly in the soil inlo which they have recenlly spread, so that
the nature of the inocutating fluid also exerts an influence on
bacterial numbers at a distance from the point of inoculation.
Thus iooculatioo of the soil with a bacterial suspension in milk
containing 0,1 per cent. CaH.(POn), + 2HrO, results in a greater
spreading ot the bacteria through the soil and in greater
muttiplicition at a distance from the point of inoculation than in
the cise when soil is inoculated with a suspension in milk alone.

Lucerne plants grown from seed inoculated with a suspension
of bacteria in milk containing 0.1 per cent. CaH.(POr)a + 2H,O'
showed a considerable increase in nodule numbers and in yield
compared with plaots from seed inoculated with a suspension in
milk alone.
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This Lfiect was coofined to the deeper portions of the root
and therefore increased as the plaDts became older and roots de-
veloped in the deeper soil. 1'his suggests tiat the additional
nodule formation is due to rhe known efect of the Dhosohate ir
increasing the spread of the bacteria.

XLVIII. N. GANGULEE. ,, The Efiect ol Some Soil Con-
d.itions on Nodul.e Fotmotion on erotaliria iuncea. (I,1.',
Annals of Apptied Biology, I926, Voi. XIII.', pp. Z4i-2b8.

From pot culture experiments, it has been shof,,n that the
formation of nodules on the roots of Crotolatia junceo is afrected
significantly by variations in the texture, moisture content, aDd
reaction of the soil, all otier conditions being kept uniiorm.
Nodule {ormation was increased by higher mJisture' content, by
increased coarseness and by reduced hy:drogeo ion concentration.

XLIX. N. GANGULEE- ,, 'fhe Organism lorming Noilules ot
C,rotalaria juncea (L).,, Annais of -Ap'plied B'iology, 1926,
Vol. XllI., pp. 256-289-

The observations recorded in this paper shotl, that the stages
wtich have previously been known to iake place in r_t e life cvlieot b. tactrcrcol& lrom certain leguminous plants, occur also in
the life cycle ol the organism iso-lated from'noduie of Crod"i
luncea. Ihese changes occur borh in st,lid and in liquid media.'l-he coccoid bodies have been observed both in the'oon-motile(" Pre-swarmer ") _and- the motile (,, Swarmer ,,) 

"t"g.". 
,if,"""

are succeeded by the short-rod stage, which eventualiv eive" iii"to the banded (vacuolated) forms.- The outset and'au'.rtiorr "ithese stages varies with the composition of the media,

L. N. Gaxculee, " Studies on tlw Lucerne Nodule Oroan-
ism-(B. radicicola) und.er Laboratory Conditions.', Ainalsof Applied Biology, 1926, Vot. Xit., pp. B6GB?8.

It is observed that on whatever media the organism is srow-
ing, whet}er in liquid or agar or in soil, the vario"ui .i";u;;i;"
lile{ycle are found to occur simultaneously. but in va&ins oro_portions. The- soil conditions, such as ,,eraiion, t..p.i"ir.B, La
th€. prese-nce of certain salts, are among.the factors tirat deteiminewtlch ot the stages shall be in predominance. The relative
eficiency of liquid and solid media in bringing nUout tt e p.ea-o^inl
arce of a particular form was also studie-d.

- .In the main,_the existence of the five stages in the life_cycle
of the organism observed by Bewley and Hutch'lnson is ""rni#J,but evidence is obtained lo show that uilder very favourable co.rj
ditions the motile cocci (,. srzrmer ,') can emeiee ai.e"ti" fi"-the banded rod stage, developing fligella eve-n before' their
emergencei and rherefore missing oui the non_motile (.. pre_
swarmer ") stage.

The appearance of coccoid bodies was accelerated in the ore_
sence of saccharose, manoite and phosphates (in uga. -"ai.i,'unaalso in soil extract alone. Shor[ rod! 

".. "lo.,eZt"d 
;;i-';;;

they tend to persist in media contaioing the ingre-dients mentiooeJ
above-
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(b) PRorozoA-

LI. D. W. CuTLER and L. M. CRUMP. " The ltflwnce ol
Washing upon the Re?rciluctioe Role ol Cotpidium
colpoda, " Biochemical Journal, 1926, Vol. XIX.' pp.

450-453.

The rate of reproduction of Colpidium colpoda under various
external conditioni was described in earlier papers, summarised
in the previous report of this slation. The present paPer gives the
results of experimen(s carried out to test the contention of Prof.
T. Brailsford Robertson that a Preliminary washing of the organ-
isms before isolation would have modified the results prevlously
obtained-

It was found, however, that t}lis was not the case, no retard-
ation of the reproductive rate being observed.

LII. D. W. CurrBn and D. V. BAL. " Influence ol Protozoa

on the Ptocess ol Nibogen Fixation by .{zotobacter
chroococcum." Annals of Applied Biology, 1926, Vol'
XIII., pp. 516-534.

Increased nitrogen fixation by Azotobacter chroococcum il
the oresence of protozoa has been shown to occur, as Prevlously
desciibed by Nasir (Annals of Applied Biology, vol. X., Pp.
122-r33).

There is a definite relationship between the efficiency -of the-

strain used, the incubation period, and the concentralion ol
mannitol used.

The feeding action of Colpidiurn col?oda, and Hartmanella
hyalina on Azoiobacter has been demonstrated.

The reason for increased nitrogen fixation appears to be due
to the emciency of Azotobacter being maintained for a longer
oeriod as a."sult of the feeding action of the Protozoa' together
ivith the conservation in the bodles of the protozoa of the nitrogen
fixed by the bacteria on which the protozoa have fed.

LIII. D. W'. CurLER. " Methoils in So Prolozoology."
Abderhalden's Handbuch der Biologischen Arbeitsmetho-
den, Urban and Schwartzenberg, Berlin.

An account is given in German of the modern technique used
for the study of soil protozoa.

LIV. H. SANDoN. " The Methoils and. Prcser.t State of the
Study of Soil Ptotozoo." Uspiechin Biologitsheskieh
Nauk, 1927.

In this paper a detailed account of the present day technique
of soil proto2oology is given, together *ith a brief description-of
the moie recent develofments of the subject. It forms one of a
series of papers on the modern methods of soil research, edited
bv Profeisor Omelianski for the benefit of investigators in
{ussian-speaking countries.
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(c) FUNcr.

LV. F. Cnooer. ,, Recherches Erpirimentales str lt, Muto_
tion chez les Champignons.,, Bulletin de la Socidid
ttotanique de Gendve, 1926, Serie 2, Vol. XVIII., pp-
41-144.

. Out of over-8O species of fungi gro*.n in culture io order t<.rooservc the relattve occurrence of genetic instability, two soeciesAspergillus ochraceus a.,d phomo -olternariou"r";';;; ;;l;;;;for detailed study.

.Aspergillus ochroteus._From single_spore cultures. tv,rosrrains ofrhis fungus were obrained, one- the ^o;iqio;i;.if"ri, t .-and the other, originating as a sector, a dwarfedform, producing
a red cotour in the medium, These types proved to 6e constan-tfor maoy generatioos over a long p"iita. ' uo.ptoto;il;.;h;
two forms vere distinct in severil characters. ft" ,E""lrilk".tproperties 

_of the fungi were examined ln a.t"if 
"na'.i.i"i"fi"iwere tound betlr'een the factors_amount of nitrogen and carbonin.the.medium, rhc pH of the lauer 

""d 
rhrp.;;il;;;;;;l

colourrng matter. The growth of the parent form was p,reat.,
lhan. that of the variant on media pooi in nitrogen. the" Iatterrequiring.more n_itrogen to produce liss g.o"th. -?;l! 

;;tr";;;;;
yi:,f:":,:::d rvirh the.fertitity of rhe ye ow strain and the partialsterrtlty ot the red strain.

Phonw allernariacearun._From single spore cultures. fivedistinct forms ot this specics *".e ultirnaiely ;ii;irfi-ililh;":
marned constant lor maoy g.enerations. A study was made oftne morphologrcat, physiological and biometric difiirences betweenrnese torms_ a_nd general relations found to hold betweeD biometricano cultural data were traced to physiological causation.

. I he interpretation of the variations observed is discussed inrelatioD to previous work on fungi.

LVI. Wu- B. Bnrrnr,By. ,, Voriotion in Fungi atd, Bacteda.,,Transactions of the lorernationrt C"n!iu"" J-A"ia-nr.Ithaca, U.S.A., 1026. In the press.

. .\n introductory review of the sources of information regard_rng rne.present status of the genetics of micro-orqanisms ii fol_,oweo Dy a crrtlque of genetic phenomena. conceots andtermlnotogy rn g.roups of organisms other than bacteria arid funei.lnese _tatter groups are considered in relation to the variriusmethods which may be adopted of classifying s"n"ti" 
-d"trl""Al

ouutne scheclute rs. presented in which a coniidirable number ofoata- on-varlalton ln lung.i and bacteria are arrane.ed accord;nsto the.trme and mode of origin of the variants, th-eir coostan&
ano retatton to environmental conditions and their relation to prio.r
and succeeding generations.

LVII. R. D. Recr. ,, Biochemicol Decomlosition ol
Cellulosic llateriols lnith particuldr A"1erii"" i til
!-anon ol Ftngi." Annats of Applied Biot,igy, fOeZ, Vof.XtV., pp. l-44.

of ripe
One, tlre

Twu factors appear to control the decomoosition
cellulosic material in preseoce of available ,ritiogen.
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food or energy factor, is usually represented by pentosaos; the
other, or inhibitory Iactor, is always lignin. The predominance
of the former over the latter determines the ease of decomposition'
'I'he results now obtained confirm the vie\tr'Put lbrward in 1924
that aoy cellulosic material containing 30 per cent- of Pentosan
and a ielatively small amount of woody fibre can be converted
easily into an <-rrganic nitrogenous manure. The prediction of the
" decomposibility " uf a material is thus possible'

Attempts to increasc the ratio of energy to inhibitory factor
in resistaot materials by the addition of carbohydrates proved
unsuccessful. It was concluded that since micro-organisms ob-
tained their food materials outside the tissues, they did not attack
the tissues until the more easily available food-stuffs were
exhausted. Thus the decomposition of the material was actually
less than was possible under natural cooditions.

Mannose ind galactose do not appear to form suitable food
for the micro-organisms concerned in these processes, and it is
concluded tlrat the pentosan part of the hemi-celluloses is most
importa[t as microbial food. Incidentally, it is sholon that Kr6ber
and Tollens' method for determining pentosans is untrustworthy
and a modification is suggested.

A study of the relative importance of bacteria and fungi
proves that, under the conditions of these experimeots, most of
the work is done by fungi. The high temperature (70o C.) often
reached by manure heaps is above the range of such organisms
as Sphocheto cytophaga, but one of the fungi now isolated
flourishes at 50o C. and upwards.

(d) ALG.E.

LVIII. B. MuRtEL BRrsroL RoAcH. " On lhe ReJotion ol
Certoin Soil Alg@ to sone Soluble Carbon Compounds."
Annals of Botany, 1926, Vol. XI., pp. 149-201.

A method is described for obtaioing pure cultures of alga
from the soil.

In pure cultures of soil alge on solid media, the great
majority of species show greatly increased growth in the presence
of a number of diferent soluble organic compounds, each species
haviog its orm order of selection of the compounds that have been
tested-; a few species do not behave in this rvay, and are possibly
comoletelv autotroDhic in nutrition.'Pr..'"ultur". of scveral soil species in liquid media containing
glucose showed that the best cstimate of the growth of a unicelt_u-
lar alga may be obtained by making daily measurements of the
averafe size'of the cells and of the numbcr of cells per unit volume
of liquid, aod by calculating from these data the bulk of algal
protoplasm present, The logarithmic values of the bulk when
plotted agaiost time lie upon a straight line within the limits of
Lxperimental error for a limited period of growth; the sloPe of
this line (i.e., the tangent of the angle which it makes with the
horizontal axis) may bi taken as a measure of the rate of growth
of the organism in the given medium.

The growth of the alga Sceneilesmus cosh ahts, Chod-, tor.
chlorclloides, noa- 7)ar,, has been studied quantitatively in liquid
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media. containiog mineral salts and 1 per cent. of certaio soluble
organic compounds. ln the g.lucose med:ium, tlhe degree of variance
of the-observed values (logarithmic) from the calEulated straight
rrne or nearest ht rs shown to be greatly reduced by rigorous
control 

-of light and of temperature, and by cootinuous aeraiion oI
thc medium. ln this medium the organism is able to grow in the
dark, retaining its green colour. Thiere is some a"a"o"r, to b"li"r.
that tlre rate of growth in the dark may be approximatelv eoualto the difference between its activities in the'l'ight in th'e sjme
medium and in that with mineral salts alone. I-o certain media
containing substances less favourable lo the growth of the orcan_
ism,. the degree of deviation of the observid ualues f.om'tt"
stralght llne ts greater thao in the glucose medium. With
maltose there appears to be an initial .:lag " period orc\cedins
the straightJine peri(d of growth. In -u"nnitd tf.."'"." .o.,'_
spicuous fluctualions in the growth rate due to death of the voun.,cells. Xylose is completelv-toxic to the org.anism under th6 conl
ditions observed.

Thc relative avcrage rates of growth in the difierent media
may be expressed quantitativel), as follows: Clucose in the lie.ht
100 per cent., malrose 100 per cent. preceded bv a ,. lap.', oeri-od
galactose 94 per cent., suciose 84 p.'. 

""nt., 
fr,i"to"" if" p.r'".,ii]

mineral salts alorre 60 per cent., glycerine lO p".."nr., ffu.o""indarkness 40 per cent., mannite l3 per c(nt., xylose 0 pir cent.
In rhr.rsc media lhar are compl;tely l,avourible to its growth.

the increasc in trulk of Sccnedesmis cosrulotirs, Ci"e.:';;;-
chlorelloides, follows the same laws as a simpli exponential
curve, for a limited period of time.

LIX. B. i\IuRrEL BRrsroL RoAcH- ,, I ethocls tot IJse inSt d.ying the AlgE of the Soil.., in Abderhalden_HanJ_
buch der biologischen Arbeits-methoden, 1926.

Details are given of a cultural method for estimatine. roushlvthe numbers of alga (Chlorophycee and Diatoms onf-v) in"th'esoil. Met.hods are also described for rhe isolation and cuitivation
of soil alge in (a) impure and (b) pure cultures, and suitalte -"ai,are recommended for use. An account is siven of a sDecial
method for estimating quantitatively the efiec'i of anv coriiti.-
o_r chemical compound on the rate of growth of a uniieltular soil
alga,_ the rate of growth being relarded as an index of ihe
metabolism of the organism.

Methods are also described for studying the biochemical
a('tivities of pure cultures of algae under rlre follo-wine h""di"r. I(l) Decomposition of protein (gelatine); (2) Fixatioi of nitr8een,
(3) Transformation of insolubie mineral substances into soiirblu
forms.

V. THE PLANT IN DISEASE; CONTROL OF DISEASE.
(Entomological, Iusecticides and Fuogicides, Mycological

DepartmeEts.)
(o) TNSECT pESTs AND THETR CONTRoL.

LX. .w. M. DAvrEs. ., On the T'racheal System ol Collem-
bola urith Special Relerence to the Sp;cies Sminthurus
y49k._l _ Quarterlv Journal of Microscopical Science,
1927, Vol. CXXI., pp. tb-30.
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No extensive study of the tracheal system of Colleotbola has
previously been made, The general plan of the trache@ has
been worked out on Srninthurus oiidis i tr*D independent systems
exist. The presence of only a single parr of spiracles constitutes
a unique condition among adult insects. The position of these
is in the anterior region of the prothorax and not in the head as
previously believed. fhe structure of rhe spiracles is extremely
primitive and they pcssess no closing apparatus. The trachee
branch dichotomously, but no anastomosis exists between the
systems of the two sides of the body. 'l'enidia are present, but
no " transition cells " have been observed, and the fine trachee
terminate in unbranched tracheoles. l'Le initial entraoce of air
into the trachee is through the spiracles; the displaceoent of
fluid is very slow and the whole system is not completely filled
rvith air until about 14 days after emcrgence from the egg.
'frachee are fouod to be a constant feature in all members of the
Sminthurine examined. \rarious methods of technique adopted
are given,

LXL W- NI. DAvrEs. " Collentbola Injuing l*ates ol
Mangold Seedlings." Bulletin of Entomological
Research, 1926. Vol. XVII., pp. r59-162.

Damage to seedliog mangolds due to the Collembolao Bouz-
letiella hortensis Fitch is occasioned by the insects collectively
perforatiog the leaves and the excessive bleeding tbat ensues,
In the particular infestation studied the number of insects per
acre u'orked out at about 1,500,000. Other hosts of the .same

insect were found to include groundsel, goosefoot and red-shank.
During dry weather the insects were most numerous in early
morning when the leaves are moistened with det'. Control
methods were tested, including the trailing of paraffin-soaked
sacks over the crop. The repellent effect of the paraffn proved
evanescent owing- to rain, and the dragging of tarred sacking hung
between two wheels which were fastened together with long cross-
bars was resorted to. By taking advantage of the leaping powers
of the insect in this way the method proved completely successful,
and enormous numbers of Collembola r.ere trapped on the adhe-
sive surface of the tar. No further control measure appears
necessary, and a permanent movable contrivance, that can be
used whenever occasioo demands, is described and figured.

LXII. J. DAvIDsoN- " Biologicd Stutlies ol Aphis rumicis
Linn. Foclozs Allecting lhe Infestation ol Vicia faba
roith Aphis rumicis. " Annals of Applied Biology,
1925. Vol. XII., pp. 472-507.

Experiments were carried on during four years uoder con-
trolled experimeotal conditions, and lead to the following con-
clusions.

Temperature influences the developmeotal period of t}te aphids
and the number of young produced daily, thereby afiecting the
number of aphids produced in a given time.

On beans grcwn in sand watered with tap water fewer aphids
developed in a given time than on beans grown in sand watered
rvith normal culture solution, indicating a nutrition effect on the
aphids.
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On beans grown in sand r*ztered with normal culture solu-
tion an increased oumber of aphids developed in a given time
compared with beans grown in soil watered rvith the iame solu-
tion,. indic_ating the effect of the soil medium on the plant and the
nutrition factor for the aphis.
_ Beaos, grown under varying daylight intensity gave varying

degrees ol lncrease in the number ot aphids in a given time,
indicating again a nutrition efiect on the iphids in that the least
number developed on the plants receiving the least amount of
daylight.

On beans rvhich u,ere young and had not reached the flower-
ing stage when infected in June the number of aphids which
developed in a giveo time was 50 per cent. greater than on bean
plants rvhich \rrere six weeks older aod were setting pods.

On certain varieties of field beans the number of aphids which
developed in a given time varied considerablv, indicating that
s()me varieties tvere more susceptible to infestation than othlrs.

LXIII. J. D-{vrDsoN. " Ot the Occutrence ol Pa heno-
getetic Intetmediote.r iz Aphis rumicis L. ond, Their
Relation to the Aldre and Aplerous Vitiporous
F'emo)es-" Journal of tlre Linnean Society lZoology),
1927. Vol. XXX\-I., pp. 467-477.

Duriog rearing experiments rvith .4 plris tumicis 2l viviparous
forms have been recorded which exhibit morphologicat chaiacters
intermediate bctween the apterous and alate parthe;ogenetic, vivi-
parou5 females. Certain of these forms were reared ind, io their
behaviour, as regards the ofrspring they produced, they resembled
the apterous members of the same geleration rathir than the
alate members. The evidence ottained indicates that the occur-
rence of apterous forms in the parthenogeqetic generations of this
species is influenced by certain physiological conditions.

LXIV. J- DAvrDsori. " The Sexual patthenogenetic Gete-
rotions in the Lile Cycle ol ,{phis rumi-is L.,' III
International Entomological Congress, Zorith, 1g25,
Vol, I I., pp. 452-457.

A singlc strain of the black bean trphis rumicis L. has been
reared for 4 ycars on broad bears (Vicia faba) tvith the spindle
tree (Euonynrus euto.Pt@usl as the winter host. Sexual formi were
rrbtained on beans and on Euonymus and eggs were laid on both
plants, but preferably on Euonymus. Sexuil femalcs and males
appeared in the colonies on various datcs from Scptember to Ma]',
but no sexual forms were recorded during the period June io
September. Certain individuals in the colonies iontinuid par-
thenoSenetic reproduction in the greenhouse throughout iach
u'inter and in addition sexual formi developed on various dates.
1'he period in u-hich the sexual forms diveloped indicates an
adaptation to a periodic seasonal rhythm and factors of tempera-
ture associated tvith plant growth (nutrition) exert an influenie by
favourin( or restricting their appearance.

LXV. C. -f. GTTUNGHAM. ,, On lhe Preseace ol an Egg-
burster in Aphirtiile." Transactions of thi Entoir-o-
logical Society, f925, pp. 688-b90.
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The eclosion of the embryo fundatrix of. Amphorcphorc lac-
tuc@, Ka|t. lrom the winter egg is described and tie presence of
an egg-burster noted. 'l'he organ is seen as a dark brown chiti-
nous toothed ridge over the vertex of the head and extending
backrvard as far as the eyes; it is attaclred to an embryonic mem-
brane and is teft behind with this membrane on comPlete emer-
gence of the young insect. Similar structures were found on
embryos of Photodnn huntuli, Schr. and .4phis ponti, DeG.

LXVI. F. TATTERSFIELD, C- T. GIMINGEAu and H. M.
NIoRRts. " Studies on Contact lnsecticid.es- Part Il'.
) Quanlitatite Exot inot;on ol the Toxicily ol Certain
Plirtts and. Plori Prod.ucts to'Aphis rumiiis,'L. ('1rre
Bean Aphisl." Annals of Applied Biology, 1926. Vol.
XIII., pp. 424-445.

An account is giveo of laboratory experiments oo the toxicity
to Aphis rumicis L. of extracts of a considerable number of plants,
inctuding some tropical fish-poisoos, Lupins, Broom, Gorse,
Lobelia and others.

.{lcoholic extracts of certain tropical plants used as fish-
poisons are shown to have a high toxicity under the conditions of
the experiments. The roots and stems of White Haiari, and the
stems of Black Haiari (both species of Innchocatpus from British
Guiana), the roots ol 1'ePhrosia toxicaria and the leaves of '1'.

togelii, all possess notable insecticidal proPerties. The roots and
stems of 'I'. candida are less toxic.

Preliminar-v experiments indicate that the Haiaris and 7.
"oogelii and'l-. toxicaio, wheo tested as stomach poisons, exert
both a repellent and toxic action to caterpillars.

Certain derivatives isolated from these plants were tested.
The most toxic substance obtained from the Haiaris is shown to
be identical wi(h tubatoxin, the cr-vstalline poison found it Dertis
elliptica. 'fubatoxin proved to be several limes more toxic than
nicotine. In the case of Tephrosia oogelii aod T. toxicatia, the
most toxic substance isolated was resinous in nature. Crystals
closely corresponding to tephrosin, as isolated b)' Hanriot, u'ere
less toxic.

A number of alkaloids was also investigated, Cytisine and
lobelioe, known to have a physiological action similar to that of
nicotine, were found somewhat less toxic than nicotine to aphides.
Eserine was the onlv other alkaloid tested rvhich approached nico-
tine io toxicity.

LXVII. C. T. GIMINGHAT"T, A. M' MAssEE and F. Tetrrns-
FIELD. " A ?uaititatioe Examinaliort of the Toxicity
ol 3 t 5-Dinitlo-o'ctesol and. Other Contpounds lo
Ir-sects' Eggs, ander Laboratory aad Field Condi-
tioas." Annals of Applicd Biology, 1926. Vol. XIII.'
pp. 446-466.

The toxicity of 3: 6-dinitro-o-cresol and its sodium salt to
eggs of the moli, Selenia letrahn&ria Hiifn, has beeo determined
quintitatively under controlled conditions in the laboratory. The
figures obtained conhrm earlier results and show (a) that these
co'-pounds have a very high toxicity to insect e8:8:s, and (b) that

F
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the sodium salt of dinitro-o{resol is only slightly less toxic than
dinitro-o-cresol io tie uncombined state.

Preliminary work indicates tlat dinitro-o-cresol is also highly
toxic to iosect eggs of a more resistant type thaD those oi S.
tetralunatia.

Spray fluids containing dinitro-o-cresol or the sodium salt
showed a high eltrciency agaiost eggs of the Hop-Damson Aphis
(Phorod,on humuli Schr.) on plum trees on a larger scale under
field conditions. Thc trees sprayed with these compounds
remained almost free from aphids'during the following 'spring
when the control trees were badly infested.

A quantitative method for judging the results of the field
experiments was uprked out. This involved recording details of
large numbers of eggs on selected shoots on sprayed and control
trees before and after spraying, a numerical measure of the efiect
of the various treatments being thus obtained. The method gave
consisteot aod reliable results,

The spray fluids containing dinitro-o-cresol and its sodium salt
had a marked cleansiog effect otr the trees. No injury to the trees
was observed.

LXVIII. D. M. T. MonreNo. " On lhe Miuoscopic
Examination ol Bees lor Acari." Atnals of Applied
Biology, 1926. Vol. XIII., pp. 602-605.

The discovery by Rennie ard his collaborators of the mite
which causes one form-of adult tee disease, renders desirable a
quick method of dissecilon to facilitate detection of the parasite.
The method described allows of the whole of that ponion of the
thoracic tracheal system which is liable to invasion by the mite
to be exposed to view.

(b) FUNcus pEsrs AND THErR coNTRoL.

LXIX. \V. A. Roaor and W. B. Bnrcnr-ey. " Further
Experirr.ents on the Use ol Sdphu in Relolion lo l|at
Diseose ol Potaloes." Annals of Applied Biology,
1026. Vol. XIII., pp. 30r-307.

Plots ol light sandy soil at Ormskirk carefully fenced in to
prevent re{ontamioation were treated with sulphur at rates of
l0 cvts. and l5 cwts. per acre. The sulphur was incorporated
by mcans of the " Simar " Rotary Tiller, kindly loaned by t}e
Piccard Pictet Company. A planting of King Edward and a re-
planting of Arran Chief varieties in the treated plots almost com-
pletely failed ro gro\r., On the few plants which developed, Warr
Disease was present in less quantity than on the plants in the
untreated controls.

A plot of heavy clay soil at Hatfield was treated with 3 tons
of sulphur per acre incorporated by means of the Simar Rotary
Tiller. Plants of King Edward variety grew well, but showed i
considerable amount of wart disease.

Plots of land at Ormskirk which in 1924 had received amounts
of sulphur -varying up to one ton per acre were in 1926 given a
d-ressing of_ iime and planted with Maiestic variety of p6ratoes.
No effect of the previous treatfteot on ihe crop wai appirent.
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LXX. Manv D. GLvNNE. " Wart Disease ol Potatoes :
The Detelopment ol Syochytrium endobioticum
(Scilib.) Perc., in'Imnaune' Varieties." Annals of
Applied Biologv, 1926. Vol. XIII., pp. 358-359.

By ao infection method previously described small protube-
rances and surface irregularities were obtained oo the shoots of
six different " immune " varieties of potato. These did not seem
to develop further or to produce ordinary warts, but microscopic
examination shorved that infection by Synchylrium end,obioticu,m
had taken place. Its development up to the liberation of the
summer sporangia has been observed, but its further develop-
ment, that is reinfection by zoospores from summer sporangia
and the formation of lvinter sporangia, has not been detected.

LXXI- IARv D.. GLvNNE. " The Viability ol the Wintet
Sporangiu.m of Synchytrium emdobioticum (Sch b.)
Perc., the Organism Causing l.Vart Disease in Potato-"
Annals of Applied Biology, 1926. Vol. XIII., pp.
19_36.

A staining method for testing the viability of the winter
sporangia ol Synchytrium endobioticum is described. The
sporangial contents are pressed out into acid fuchsin or after
treatment by a strongly alkaline reagent into methylene blue.
The staining reactions have been correlated with the results of
infection experiments in pots. Sporangia which, like the controls,
stain faintly, produce a high percentage infection and are therefore
alive. Those rvhich stain deeply and rapidly produce no infection
and are presumably dead. There is an intermediate group in
which some sporangia stain deeply and some are intermediate in
reaction. This group tends to give less infection than the coo-
trols.

A method whereby sporangia which have beeo treated in soil
may be extracted without affecting their viability. is described.
The method depends on the diference in specific gravity of
sporangia, rvhich has been determined as about 1.17, and of soil
rvhich is in the region of 2.5. The sporangia are extracted by
means of chloroform (sp. gr. 1.5 approx.), *.hich does not afect
their viability-

A study of the relation of temperature, time and viability
shows that treatment for 5 minutes at g0o C., 15 minutes at
80o C., I hour at 70o C,, and 8 hours at 600 C., have a similar
effect in killing all lhe sporangia.

LXXII. S- Drc(rNSoN- " A Sinple l{ethoil ol Isoloting
and Hand.ling lndil)id.uol Spotes and Bacteria." Arnals
of Botany, 1926. Vol. XL., pp. 273-274.

The method described consists of holding the bacteria in a
film of water arrd then moving one of them to another part of that
film by means of a local thickening, the whole process beiog
observed through an oil immersion lens.

In practice the film of water used is that on the surface of a
Iayer of agar on a coverslip, while the local thickening is obtained
by bringing a fine glass rod in contact with the agar, and then
withdrawing it slightly, so forming a column of water; it is in the
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column so formed that a bacterium is carried to another part of
the agar aod that part is cut off and put into the new culture
tube. The glass rod is capable of fine adjustment in all direc-
tions, beiog mounted on a three movement machine clamped to
the microscopic stage, rvhich is called an Isolator, being made for
the purpose by NIessrs. Ogilvy & Co.

With this instrument it is prossible, starting from a culture, to
isolate a single bacterium and transfer ir to a fresh test tube in
from 3-5 minutes.

LXXII. (a) S. Drcrrrsor. " A llethod ol Isolating and.
Hondling lnd.itidual Spores and Bacteria." Proceed-
ings of the Royal Society of trIedicine, 1926, Vol.
XlX., Section of Pathology, pp. l-1. (See preceding
paper for abstract.)

LXXIII. S. Drcxrrysor. " Erperinents in the Physiology
and, Genetics ol the Co.itered Smuts ol Oats and. Barley.
Hyphal Fusion-" Proceedings of the Royal Society,
1997. Ser. B., Vol. 101, pp. 126-136.

The cytology of the Covered Smuts of Oats and Barley in
pure cullure has been investigated, and the fusion, boti within
and across the species investigated between the mycelia of dif-
ferent " gender " derived from single sporidial isolations, is
described. The fusion hypha is binucleate, and nothing has been
seen which sug8ests that nuclear fusion occurs. The binucleate
fusion-hypha gives rise to uninucleate hypha which are of different
gender, these being produced at difierent ends of the fusion hypha.
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